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of his shoulder straps for six months
and being deprived of them forever.
There is a satisfaction in the knowl-
edge that no official whose place de-

pends on the consent of the people
will dare, for many years to come, to
grant Captain Loverirg any position
outside of the strict military succes-
sion to commissions and homes. Men
like Captain Lovering belong in the
German army, where it is allowed to
an officer to run a citizen or a private
through with his sword if he feels
himself insulted or his commands dis-

regarded. Such a man belongs in the
army of tho half-uraz- y German, who
prates of "divine right" and suppresses
free speech in the papers and by in-

dividuals.

MUalCAb.
Miss Elinor Young of the faculty of

the Nebraska Conservatory of MubIs
will give a pianoforte recital in tho con-

servatory hall Wednepday evening, De-

cember 'l5tb, at 8 o'clock. Miss Young
will be assisted by Miss Helen Minor,
soprano; Mr. Mo7iu?, Mr. Scott and Mr.
Hadley. There will be no charge for
admhs'on. The program is es follows:
Beethoven SonaU in D minor

Adagio. Allegretto.

Grieg.

Miss Young.
5 (u) Sunshine Song

'(()j Forest Wanderire
Mi:e Minor.

Schubert The Erlking
Mr.Movius.

Chaminade Ia LUonjera
Mendelsiohn Spinning Socg
Schuet Etude Mignonne
Mendelssohn. .Scherzo in F eharp minor

Miss Young.
RoBeki Una Voce Poca Fa

From "Barber of Seville."
Miss Minor.

Schubert-Lis- zt Hark! the Laik
Miss Young.

Graben-Ho- ff man
I Feel Tby Angel Spirit

M'ssMinr. Mr. Scott.

The following program will be given
by tho Matinee Musicaleat the "Open
Meet'ng" in the club rooms on Monday
ovenirg at eight o'clock:
Spring Song C. B. Hawley

Ladies' Chorus of the Matinee Mu- -

6icale Mr. p. V. M. Raymond.
Leader.

Violin Sclo La Melancholic (e)
Prume

Mis3 Silence Dales.
(a) Etude de Arpeggio, F sharp... Meyer
(b) Morris Dance, op. 1 E. German

Minnie Rothschild Herzog.
Romanza fro'm "II Coisaro" Verdi

Bylteiuest.
Mrs. E. Lewis Baker.

R-n- e of .An Eve )

Madrigal Chaminade
On the Shore )

Miss Marion Treat.
Hark! Hark the Lark... .Schubert-Lisz- t

lii.llabje ..Nevin
Valse " ..Carreno

Mrs. Wi.l Owen Jcne?.
Vo R trio Barcarolle Campana
Mis A. W. Jansen, Mrs. E. Lewis Ba-

ker, Mre, A. Watkins.
Romanes from Tannhauser..

Wagner-Lis- zt

A lit" dem Waster zu Singen . . . . . . . ...
Schubert-Liez- t

'"-"-
" MUs Susie Schofield.

Vocal Solo Venzano Arditi
Mrf.O. S. Lippincott.

Piano Quartet Valse Brillante. .....
Moszkoweki

Mra." Barbour, Miss A. L. Miller,
Mrs. Mitchell. Mrs. Winger.

corc'C H, W. BROWN

a Druggist and
a Bookseller.

J Fine Stationery

and

t Calling Cards

J 127 S. Eleventh Street. 9

THE COURIER.

THE THEATRE
Tbo up

"The Broadway Girl," which is earning
to the Funke Monday, December 13th
baa been a success from the (start. In
every city where the company has ap-
peared the theatres have been crowded.
Because ''The Broadway Girl" is a farce
comedy with a plot, introducing the
latest novelties. It ia a play that con-

tains nothing offensive or tireeom and
that everything song, dance, raeleJy
and dialogue was gotten up especially
for this production and his never ben
played by any other company. The
author of the play is tie original Joe
Flynn, who besides being responsible for
a number of farce comedies, has also
written a groat number of popular songr,
among them being the famous ''Down
Went McGinty." Dolmore & Wilson,
two young and popular cornelians, have
been enaaged for ths leading role?, Mr.
Deimoro in tho character of Frank Per-
son, an eccentric dude, a part similar to
that played by Charles N.Evana in the
old favorite, "A Parlor Match,' beforo
his retirement. Mr. Wilson will be seen
as Mrs. Softheart, the Irsh lacdlady. In
this lino he is acknowledged to havo no
superiors. Mrs Alico Hanson has been
engaged to create tho leading eoubretto
role. She is a charming actress and a
beautiful woman, as well as a gracoful
dancer, with a sweet voice of good
carrying power. The individual talent
of tho performers is what the manage-
ment rely on for succes3 and to that
end each member of the company has
been given full libsrty to elaborate, his
abilities. Seats now on sale. Prices
81.00, 75, 50 and 25 cents- -

NOTICE.
December Cth, 1897.

To Whom it May Concern:
Pursuant to section thirty-si- x (3-3- of

chapter sixteen (IG), o the compiled
statutes of the state of Nebraska, this is
to give notice that the amount of all the
existing indebtedness of the Central
Granaries Company, a corporation, is
Twenty-nin- e Taousand, Two Hundred
and Fifty (529,250), Dollars.

Central Granaries Company.
By C. G. Crittenden,

Vice-Presiden- t.

Directors:
John Chisholm,
AlexBehoek.
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Besides we have all
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CALL ANDTRY A PAIR

X
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Chicago
Rock Island &

Pacific
PasseDcers arrivingin Chicago can, by

the new Union Elevated Loop, reach any
part of the city; it, for a five cant fare,
can be taken immediately to aoy of the
largo stores in the down town district.

All Elevated Trains will stop at the
"Rock Island'' station. Train every
minute.

These facilities can onl bstfforded by
the GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.

If you will sand a nt stamp fur
postage we will mail you at onco a new
bird's eye view of Chictgo, just issued
in live colors, which shows you just what
you want to know about Chicago and
the new Leon and Elevated System.
This map you should have, whether you
live out of the city and expect to come to
it, or whether you now live in Chicago
and you or your friends contemplate
a trip. Address.

JOHN SEBASTIAN, G. P. A:
Chicago.
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I CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES

You can find more Bargains in our
Establishment than in all others put together

6
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HALF PRICE!

What is appropri- - i
ate for a Christmas gift?

m so

Mothers' Friend
Plain Initial Handker- - w

ttfi blouses, caps, etc., atone- -
....v..o, vmuiiiao,
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Our Shoe is loaded with good
things for tiny prices. Ladies' Shoes. Gents'
Shoes, Men's Shoes, Boys' Shoes; Largest
Stock, Lowest Prices. We Repair Our Shoes
Free; Shine Them Free.

MAYER BROTHERS
I -
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purchased

department

Herpolsheimer

cheap.

waists.

Department

Firvds it Easy

gather up handsome, useful and lasting presents from our stock

TO Clothing, Hats, and Furnishing Goods, for Men, Boys and

Chi'dren. We wish to disabuse the minds of the good women of Lincoln

regarding the matter of it being so hard to buy a present for a gentleman.

There are the substantial gifts for father or brother in the way of suits,

overcoats, ulsters, mackintoshes, hat and caps. There are all of those

little things that go to make up the dainty part of a man's wardrobe, such

as collars, cuffs, suspenders, handkerchiefs, neck-wea- r, gloves and mittens,

bath robes, house coats, and the like, any one of which would be an ac-

ceptable present for father or brother as well as for Freddie, "who is only

a friend" but who has been so thoughtful in the past that it would seem

almost cruel not to rembember him.

We show, this season, by far the best assorted stock of Furnishing

Goods iu the state. Our stock of Hats and Caps is beautiful. Our cloth-

ing unexcelled. It will pay you, therefore, to call at our store when on

your Xmas shopping expedition.

MtMSTOOtlQ CuOTHG CO.,
1013 TO 1019. 0 STREET.
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